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T E D  K E R A S O  T É

CATCH AND RELEASE: IS IT WORKING?
.No one knows for certain who 
fLrsii^coined the term “catch and 
reléàseH ln the late^l950's the 
assistant «executivi? directóp<of 

Jthe P e n n ly lS n ia  - Fish G òni' 
m ission, A lb ert H a S a rd , 
p ioneered  . a p ro ^ ^ ^ p a ^ H  

P i tc h i n g  tr6Tit and p u ttin g  
them back in Clinton County’s 
Old Woman’̂ J t ó k .  He called 
it “Fish for F u n .” N o t long 
thereafter Richard Stroud, the 
hea’̂ § ii;the  Sport Fifhing In 
stitute, g ^ e^ tep eech  in which 
he (r^nembers paying, “I dbn’t 
like the term ‘Fish for Fun.’ All 
fishing is f u f t  Spi I’ll u S  the 
term ‘catch and releasi? ”

Whether Stroud was actually 
S h e  f i r *  to "utter thef*|nduring 

words is beside the point. In a 
tim e of in c re S siS fla n g lin g  
presure, theiièoncept of catch 

; re^g ie  uc jrap ^ér s ' p.
superb ideai T ru ||o n e  gave up 
fish in the skillet, but one kep tH  
everything fel|jf: time on the water; fooling 
an ilp laying the fish; and— a n<|\yfound 
pleasure-^watching fish swim away to fight 
again. As one pm he pioneersjpbf n o b ili 
fishing, Lee Wulff, wrotdj^in 1937, “Thfep 
finest f f i^ n e  angler £àn give another is a 

' good gamefish 8 & tch:iC#i

FLAWS IN THE PANACEA?
Within TfpyedrsAatch and release came t®  
be B ^ e d :S  many angler^i^a panacea4g||g 

to re^® e'overfished watèrsbaind a 
maintenance program fohquality streams 
that were seeing increased fishing pressure^ ; 

¡¡¡Like M-ida^Jf we could  wav« no-kill: 
regulatioife|pver Kbdi^®£rwater, and they; 
would turn in t^ S ^ a to ria l gold. But &ery 
MidqS? has his day of reckoning.' O n some 

1 heavilyrfished W este rn  rivers,’, a n g e r®  
b eg an ®  notice thafthhey were punching 
fish with numeròifs p u n c tu a l wounds in 
their mouths. In A lH ^ |u id S b e g a n  to 
question the p rac tilj of letting their clients 
hook, fight, :gnd release numerous king 

S a lm o n  tq?gét one 70|found k e fte f^ K th e  
wall. W hat happening to th e ll  fish, 
some began,;^® k,& nce th e ^ v e re il i  g ( ||| 
Might it » t r u e  that the incident mortality, 
i t lp c ia te d  w itlS ca tch  and rele2f||roh ;

The answer
a resounding “yes”... but 

are still a few problems that have 
to be dealt with.

One problem is that trophy fish often suffer the greatest mortality rates.

heavilypshed waters (the number B  fish 
that inevitably d ieS o m  hopking injuries;" 
and poor handling) wa^ approaching that 

|q f  th|T% ch-and-keep mortality in pays of 
pHHpngling pressure? WasTthis -good for 
Jfish or were we deluding ourselve| in the 
nam e||f sport? As onrgnlde put it, “When

were being, jeopardized. (Es|N 
capement means the number of 
fish thdgjactually-spaw n.) In . 
fact, they theorized that catch- 
and-releas)e; mortality.c<g||ld be 

Ihs high a||20 percent.
In 1989 Terry  Bendock, a 

biologist with Fish and |3J&he, 
initiated a two-year?rstudf^ He 
timed anglers “fighting kings to 
the bbait| th en |a fk ed  them fif 
they would m ind,if he tagged 
the fish with a^Mo-transmitter. 
One pu%  per second meant: a 
liverish. Two puls,esfper£s^cond 
in d ica ted  a/fish  th a t h a d n ’t 
moved)for IfOur hours. If the fish 
died within five dd^sftf being 
released , it was T erm ed  ,a 

H |j96king 'mortality. In all, 447 
& fish Were 7 t ig g e d g n d  th e n  
I  tracked by air. For ideiitiffcation 
H p S p o laB , each ;Ji|li bore a 

different frequency. Thd^Sults 
were thought-provoking.

M ost angler^ believed th e y . 
hgd played their salmon for 30 tq  40 min
utes. However, bendock1 sTfOpwatch told a~~
different stoi$,> Mean time ‘forTightinghg> 

Including tim |jspent tagging it^wa's- 
15.3 jn in ^ ^ p rContrary to popular beliéfi|J  

fish had  been^mh'yeeF;

fish are being caught a dozen tim es a. 
!:¥eaibn, arerft we just'tormenting them?” 

Biologists have, now done enough §fudies 
tq answer sOnie of these questiq^|-^ai: the 
le a p  the ones tha t cgn be a n sw e re S b ^  
num bers^and the gnawers ’show that theS 

f^E fc lity  $slbciated with catch and release 
. i g n o |!;Only dependent; on the h a n d l in g  
techniqud^used' to release fisl),v;but also qn,: 
the wafer tem peratur|| the species;'of fish? 
its -size, what kind S  tackle it y^s hooked|* 

S n A h n f lw h e re  tfig  h | | | | |  w as:actually  
embedded. Somegif the data isjSurprising 
and worth keeping in mind the next time 

%|llbhas a fish on.

MORTALITY RATES AND CAUSES 
One of the more R | f u l  Studies took place' 
on Alaska’g K en a i R iver^^S catch-ghd- 

, ;rel|4sl’ fishing for kings gained popularity, 
the A las lS ’lJepa.fthient of Jish  and Game 
grewM oncerneffithat^^Hipem ent g®ls'’f'

at the  tim e a .
^contributed to post-release m ortality— 
Bendock tound tha t "survival is m o s tly

^^ fflE 4 |b y  where theffffsh is hooked.” Fish 
splayed for an hour didn’t  show significantly-! 
"greater mortality than ^ f e eTpl^ygd roj^sT 
fraction df$that tim§fjbut almdft; all of t h ^

bftpngue, 
died. O veralTEfre or fÊuïvte(^g|^ercë‘

r^grtality Ŵs 7.6 perp^ht.
Though- sp o r ttf  herm en w e|e pieH ed 

|With the lo w ^ g ffth fy  suffered by kings-,' 
Bendock wgs qufck fqg iau tion  tng:t t h S  

l& lu lts r f ro m  the  K enai ¿E uldn’-Bbe 
trahsfefr^d^^Bther iisherlgS“W e’ve done 

B th e r  studies?’' he B d ,  “and h av e jfp u n «  
Extremely high mortality ratySion coh j^ '- 
O n thd-|Susitna; boats dre a§ |hored and 
the fish ingest the bait cfS S 'O n the Kenai; 
baî B inn̂ H  jusrbeihg 
On thejSusitria the cdlw^yR-and-reM fefe^

-mortality approlpted 7Q ^fe^nt.’’\
Stiidid3TTnvolvMg" trout. BR&M M bwn 

« im ila r  R r ia |f b n s  in  ^ B r tS i ty .  For
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e^ampp^/i^ thJJ||uld
^tmulfsuffer gl^^HrtlorialLty than hatchery 

fish w h e^ W u gh t a f t ih ^ |e * d ,  i f e h  
though’'tli^S|M n/fte pb||iok)gkally |Sot!S| 

W itfifA s  theoiizH  that the^Jfight morei 
; , : a g | |« w l« n d  |S h Sally , -qft|n|KSc
feheirts^^SjJhfif dtp l I l As m ^ ^ .S g le rp  

K a^P^® cdyfc^M uded, ̂ artificial lures 
kill f^wer fish than bait A y f l l iB  10 rinuM 

BBvcr. l̂ pf^^^^^p;hnfenlartifi1cM li^ M  
hoS^B  m°riahfy|$hc^Kain skyrcfeef’̂

WARM WATER KILLS 
f ̂ h a t^ m ^ y  p i  us ;fjiy'en’t nnoBrsimm iiW  
^ K p ^ ^ e r  watd?i~^MerattifJb,ao^t mor

tality. Fo^i^fthcH play a trout S H m i n '
U tJB | tl&Bwfef^elloM R ^  R i » , r e ^ M  
ifejentfeand

ijpne in lCfeh Pri^ JM p  tp, the fai JiokW nt 
jMadiso^ g  the C^^grT(whgi hayjej hi^S8r 
-^l^^r^tcln pejatu^ B l p la fe  tr4fi®or th<m 
||a ^ e^ p feu n tB  time,, releife itViSthSiniev?
^ ^ ^ p t lB /a n d  SHBsBmiM rapS'in l'.'B I
JS m  9H 1 e^ K fh ie f H j |  r^ ^ B c h  at§| 

Mjfpdnal Pgjk, feanPPBf^amph
%sd4 pfffcetit. Ji t ni(^ m
ca^ly'Ttressed and prone to disease.
H fiRB t ljg H  ujg r i S;i n g?|Ea c f « E | i ®  th e;J,

la r ^ t  troffiv fish, seemingly healthy and 
r^us-tM ften  § u f fe J h fe re a te |f tinortali- 
t g - i n  Bary^fehring,

On heavily fished 
rivers, it’s gotten 

to the point 
we’re loving the fish  

and the place 
to death.

»'hio^BBwith tB ^B lo r» ) Di^&lnSf 
W ild liig  girth-1|{|*

l i l g t h  ratio in fish,”fh f e .^ ^ p B i in n r  n A v'->: 
- e8farily ihiply stfp‘̂ %hearth|fny^^ ^ than it 

in hum an ^  i n t M lfif
te ia 'n t^gR p jed ing  'dh fa t^B iers  as
v ¥ ^ f e i m p » m p h i p (xi| mmm liver tisiy

Slue like marbled beef. Obviously, th ® e ^ |^ ; 
■he^fish diMffevidly photographed befdre^ 
r Heing rekfesed, and it » f ® k ] t h « r e ^ |  of 
ph® ^gp ,hy  B M  kill them.

But trq u ^ o l a r iy y ^ ^ » h  afnpfmal diet* • 
^ M ^ B ing in cH®  ̂ ateFs;< are amazi¥i^|||j 
IJd^ jJti^ i tti|B&t ch - and - r el Mk e p ® lu r f f l |  
O ne^situd^lSn t h ^ » l l o « t o n e . R i v e r  

^ Q ^ S ^ K fcu.fehroaS w erlllling  caugh t  
| |n d  r e lg e d  jfc lim S  during a ^ S s’&n/dack 
un ttith , prfflpg^^Sfeiolc^i’d B B ^ n c ^  at 
IdfhpjjtfM  University, whJRicl the study, 

fw | BBf t th e v c u tth rK isp ^ h lc h ' 
didn’t fight Bronglyyeemed to 'h a fe ^ ^ ^ M  
ed by letting themselves he caught without 

the  other hand, on 
^ ^ K ,C $ |lk  in Sun V S B  Idaho, he found 
that ^R bw sM qfild  be M ught an M ftrag ^  

¿gfv(|;rily t h r g ^ im eB teB ^^ l'B ^ th ify  hack i  
f e w n  shiefl /h ^ B  brovVn- t r o u tB A the V 
a^ie^Sdc'did^^Mcau^mhd relealjd&ilvm 
o n d M i

nFTOOKING STRESS
W haffi|;s been mjS|t intri^uJ^M®di wh a tVi l |  
im S rtan t ^ ‘mBBBpffi the b ij]^ ® a l^ K t ' 

' "r~ek ^ i^ i s h i  hr̂ :'.:mg|;ai>f the
ability

Although many people don’t realize it, any area 
designated as “wilderness” is strictly off-limits to all mecha
nized vehicles. That includes off-highway vehicles (OHVs) 
life 4-wheel drives, ATVs, snowmobiles, even mountain 
bikes. After all, one of die rules of the wilderness is to leave

no trace of your visit. Not even footprints.
There are, however, millions of acres of public 

lands that are open to OHVs. And we encourage you to seek 
out and enjoy them. But remember, too, that even in these 
areas there are certain rules to follow—like always staying



B |m a in m n  th e iS S fc ia l p B ition :  
r^rjffith wrote||‘The highei|4tankingrff®"in;

probabili^Bf
capture -by' abfiiix^& nd jaBBI  d e J iin ^ S  ; 
fish l * t  (a|B iB g temporarily) their §H ial 
^tattìM nd feeding«sm tion^« S diiev wéf£f3 

geturnfe'clKt'o t h e w a 'fe r® |F h B tw o  re- 
^ S r e h e S w b w M f a b wèrk òn thev 
Impeti r d’A lS é  River à t |f® 3ih ted^m  that 
B this  ̂ & tio iF i | « rtiarv fp, natural, selec

tion, where the smallest or weakest individ
uals h ay f |ib e® g h es!èp ro b ab u l^^^S tù r^  
by n'^fflf’àl preda|m 9® ^
® S |h th e$2èd, all this (|at^Kints tP:aRn- 

HMF¿onclusi’«;W ibpn ^m§ht òn ardficSbj 
lurSin^coìd wBgr S id relgsffli'propqrlv,;;

m ortality^! fromBBnn 10 ̂ p j |^  
? ;bdhh?^uéh ̂ a m ff lm e n t. regim^ft^fce led 
^B outstandinpfish ing^^i tness jN ew 'Yorfel5 

Be 11 ,/;l^ |r^land’'s^M npp wd e r  jp  ll&j
:<Énd W y o ^ K r eek^hf e j h have; 
ifi^^S ed  th^y^ B iuctivH pilas mudjli a l l  
15 tim ®  aftei|pwi^:hing tpMb-kill r e |u j |$  

K^nsjfeM l, the incident mortality BBSfcit- 
||dA yith  (S o b lg id  1 eleais^fishmg,huuiMiek 

disrup'tXtì^of /thie t^u t|s» )c iaM tru c |^ i '-e1 
aKàs’dglbhed'ihe^oint&her^^^^Shering 

R lin e ^ K le te .-  * ■ ' u

STILL WILD?
TomdvlondwmerSis one. A well-known 

H u i |« n  the northern Rockies; andB  
¡Bue®t photb'gMLj^^Hor t « t t h e  
j calls it the ||jltim ate problem of t®  m aiy^ 
< p e d p ^  ’and tb ilfew  ¿fish. 4̂ Recalling, the4| 
f c n m e r  he-hadcffiM sperlt^pItJje, Snake, 
River, Hh|§|id, “I that, with

- fe v ^ ^ ^ p tl^ s |i l  l^u l# s®  signs ofirMtipleH 
^dTru^tih  thJgish’s^^M || 
insidSof their hps?@fl\bii^inHsApahj6y^

;distance: and l^K tim e  than  in the d^y§ 
w henllq»>w ere le» ìpm m on . ,Bp|rie|fish

¡Wlfch. , heref^p^YlDet
.eoodd-Ml^ tc^val^ia^^^^he c a iJ s ^ ^ H  
B a l l  and cHHiilan^èhTent

the tim^sj—itM fB n tiaM P ’ 
the,^pp^^^St>|bn bf tn^ sport.

¿§utde a lw ^ K r m a i) ,  
hotheren! te lfB | that thefe

;JqiMght pndrrel^^d^^h,r||rt th^g ̂ ldces, -
|S tè^8^B nym oB , Thads w frëreÆ t®  and.'

e || |n  khow what being caught is all about. 
1 h .itliu s^ U tk P  the ir h e a d ||a n d  c o m f

Mb;htgpribry’s . b e r i m e  reflective.., 
'‘rm .d 'fy ftu te ly  in favor of (R& h and 

h « d d e d , “bufrpd heavily fished 
rivers I think j^&fre thetfftK and th e j
i lace to death.” '

The soj^tion? Perhap;s w e rm it  or a lot- 
ilb fe ^ S te S p d  popular rivets, whichwould 
put- s o m e R f f i  wildnejss back iritwherfish 

§ |n d  th e  ’¿ » b r ie  ncB>'B u t th ^ B a n e th e r  
B tpa^ .r ' [saI

. r^^W pliM 'Mlled^l i ^ y ish have b e g u fiH | 
rfj j j d so r t e d — Bil l  wild

thin§§| w ^orig^caugh t-Jand iw e he ?al|d 
brewing a ty p e ^^ ro u t t h a t T ^ p f ; 

p n ^ M t  it while i t  con11 nu 
They’y^;aqju|ied t^ H ^ p re |e n c M f  man. 
The'^^B H ll Sattf 'ring  when a bSM^bPsi,; 

IllHer them, but they're rip-itfor le^s(

— Next Month In 
Sports Afield

Be A Better 
Trout Fisherman

on the established trails. And even if someone else breaks 
that rule by blazing a new path—don’t make matters worse 
by following in their tracks. Because remember, there’s a 
name for people like that.

Tbyota is a member of Tread Lightly!, Inc” a

non-profit educational organization that works to promote 
environmentally conscious OHV use and other forms of 
backcountry travel. For information on how you can become

TOYOTA



REDISCOVERING THE ONE-OUNCE LOAD
In  th is fe ra  of the/ increasing ly  portly  

Jjhotshell-—express load, baby magnum, 
p a p a || |l i  and super mag—it’s revealing p i  
hark Back the days of yore. W hat we 
discover, Or redisq^/er, is that many of the 
shotgunning feats of yesteryear’s gunners 
were accom plished w ithaNB 

ery modest amount oTshot.
W h a t t h i^ B e a n ^ t o  us 

, today is this: The one^ounc^H 
4 2 'gauge sho^shell is ah 

? Excellent hunting load.
Some w aterfow l market. 

hun te iS foV ere  'e x tre f t ie '
\W  e f f ic ien fe -firs t w ith  

^®|;zzleloaders and then with 
b rd jch loadeB H pb ing  pa1®® 
load's, of lSM ounces^ of sh o ||3  
and lejgl regard!eBHry;the 
gauge. They would have been 
amazed at modern 12'gauge 
factohy /jK ho tshells th a t ' 
contain 1 ®  ounces of lead 
shot.

D ucfe are- difficult' tpr kill;,.
If market hunters successfully depended 

Ion such light loads for their living, i t ’sf 
l |b |i c a l  th a t m odern  sho tgunners can 
handle most sporting requirements with 
modeshSayloads. And we cap^—with the 
rigid exception of Iteel shot; where lesS; 
shot is definitely not better.
;LShooting driven pheasants in Denmark,

I waq impressed with the solid kills being 
made by Some of thipgunnei;J|pn very ' 
high'flying birds. The 12'gaujfo,vs'hells we 
were using contained one ouncqfdf No. 6 

iShoHWe tend to forget thgt the 12 gauged 
w hen it w a S d e j/e l’oped in  England, 
■u|l|d iS|^2.Bl|inch shots he 11 with a cqj^fC 
respondingly light shot charge. In fa f i  in 

|j |n g lan d  from  1914 |lo  191'%; "during 
World War I, shooters were reltrictqd|by 
Jaw|i%ij)ne'Oun® loadsikther than thel 
K kndard  1 V llounSe doad of t&at gra 
because of the le 'aShortage. Hunterjf, 
found it so pleasant and effective that, 
even after the"’1 w S - the reduced load 
v q iS a lm ^ H  aB ® oriil® n /111 the  
“heavier” l(||fb It worked th e n ^ j  
it works now.

T w en ty*;ga uge faw l 
| | f t e n  brag B H it 
aboqt what can be 
done w ith  t h a l

sm aller gauge ...and  w ith a one^ounce 
load. But Consider that such a load is more 
efficient in /a il 2 bore. And there are now 
12-gauge.guns with weight and balance 

A ha^nab le  them to ..equal the quickness of 
smaller gauge#®

[Ijiow aiming for a 28'gram load in order to 
be safe.”

O ver the  ’ years*;,- th e  m axim um  
p e r m i t te d  ¿ h o t  load fo p i n te r n a fi on a 1 
competition has gone from I i /4 o u n c e s  t o  

l^H > unce| to one ounce—rand amazingly^/ 
eUQU g Ij&aaBlic o r i l l  afe~

The light charge is plenty effectiveyet pleasant to shoot.

COMPETITION SHOOTING 
In ternational? clay target Competiffoh® 

/including the Olympic gam eSnow  limits- 
shotshells to approximately? a one-ounce 
load. The actual foaxirrium load is 28.5 

. grsfflB w hile-one ounce equ/alp28.35 
grams
§>“W e’ye had a little problem with U,S;:v 
loaflf th a t are a | | i t  heavy,” said Lloyd 
W oodhouse® iqach 'W "the U .S |/ in te r ' 
national clay target shd©ters^»S';;few .as* 
three No. 7 !f| p e l^ w g u t the shell over 
the lim itation, and factory production  
Infos--are not that precise. Gompaniel#tre

improving. Just since the 
rpjcent change to  ipne

^^unce ,^ ^ ^ ^ |p '^ h p usfê i
international skeet .scorell 

^ ^ g v e  gone up, and 
TnternationaMr&p Igoresjig 
hay#,Cither remained the./; 

lilfkfhe or improved slightly. 
^ ‘S^pres ha^^wifinitely 

improved for women and 
sligh tly built

D u ^ ^g th e  scarcity of 
in te rnationcH skeet and 
tl^H ranges i n l t | | |  U .S., 

|K om e^s|iòoiers bìayqfawn 
H K ^b rÌÌu ch  problem s a'&:::; 

m aipf|um  loads, but we 
can  p ro fit frd iM  th e  

y©lympi§ experience. It tells U M n^lphe ' 
ounce, 1 2-^gauge loads will M S:he job for 
sporting c l^^ lfo « o n v en tio n al skeet and 
trap, and jflr mdst hunting.

Federal hct#/six one'Ounce loads in itpT 
lineup. Winchester has three; Remington 
two. They’re offered iW W o t^ ^ B , 7 ® 8iH 
■8®2 and 9

FRINGE BENEFITS 
R e|pil is rfiu c ed  when the shoB pad  is',1 

.-lighter, which means, you can ^noot better. 
Thii^cost of lead S q H  a.S ignificant 
expense for relofders; thus a lighter shot® 
charge M eans more trigger puR^for thefi 

T B t  lig h ter ;s h o S g a d  
trah ||^ te |^ tò  1®  powder for the 

B pffe velocity ,; ;ano the |rS ^f i r i^ J  
Yoh^^^R|and ladie^^^H|ally,- 
m aj, f in f l |o n ^ ^ p n c e  l g d s  an 

ffjynn taffl, .since th e f’ll benefit 
f ro ^ K h e  12/-gauge® effic ien t1' 
p a tte rn , yet v’i*fi8il will be 
compatible with their size.

The differmces 'beiween ;7 
one-buhce and 1 l]bounce' 
loads are negligible— in 
both size and performance.

M Sports Afield March 199g|
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TO LETGO
■ hen Mike Strandlund released the 40-inch 

muskie into the Minnesota lake, he liked 
the way the fish darted out of sight like a misguid

ed torpedo..But when Strandlund returned to his 
favorite water a few days later, som ething ap
peared to be as fishy as it smelled: T he bloated 
muskie, floating belly-up on the surface, looked 
too familiar to be a coincidence. T he thought that 
he had killed such a trophy turned Strandlund’s 
stomach more than did the foul odor under his 
nose.

Ever since R.H. Stroud first coined the term 
“catch-and-release” in 1964, thousands of anglers 
have voluntarily released millions of fish. Those 
who carve up a few fillets for the dinner table 
should in no way be snubbed, but the idea that 
some fish are more valuable alive than dead makes

N e w  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  
rig h t and w ro n g  w ays to  
catch and release fish  
could mean th e  d iffe re n c e  
betw een killing th a t tro p h y  
and le ttin g  it live to  fig h t 
an o th e r day.

B y  J e f f  M u rra y

bio logical as w e ll as rec rea tio n a l seiise.
Unfortunately, research suggests that many 

anglers need to refine their release techniques. 
“Sloppy catch-and-release can actually hurt a 
fishery,”;said John  Daily, M innesota D epart
m ent of Natural Resources aquaculture special- 
ist.pffake a bass angler who lands 50 fish but 
doesn’t keep any. If 80 percent survive, 10 will 
die. T h a t’s worse than if the guy caught his limit 
and quit fishing.”

O n the other hand, improving catch-and-re
lease techniques could easily reduce mortality 
rates by 25 percent (some authorities say 100 per
cent). T o  do this, anglers need to keep in mind 
some basic rules when releasing any species.

A basic rule of 
release is to 
handle fish as 
little as possi
ble, and to do 
so only with 
wet hands.
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Conservation-minded saltwater 
anglers have been releasing— 
and tagging—sharks since the 
1960s. Coded tags, implanted by 
anglers with a “tag pole” near 
the fish’s dorsal fin, have taught 
marine biologists much of what 
they know about sharks. “With
in the past 30 years, 100,000 
shark captures have given us 
growth, range and seasonal mi
gration data that would have 
otherwise been impossible to 
gather,” acknowledged the Na
tional Marine Fisheries Services’ 
Jack Casey.

Shark tournaments have long 
enforced rules that keep kills to a 
minimum. For example, top 
weights are broadcast on a ma
rine band “tournament channel” 
so that contestants can release all 
fish that won’t make the cutoff. 
Of course, scrupulous catch- 
and-release practices apply: cut
ting the leader near the hook 
(bronze, not steel); using stout 
equipment to reduce muscle

Apalachicola!

A billfish, such as a marlin 
(above), sailfish or swordfish, 

can be tagged revived and 
released in a matter of minutes. 

After a successful release, a 
flag is then raised to indicate 
that a trophy was brought to 

boat, tagged and let go.

T H E  R U LE S  O F  R E L E A S E
Ironically, when catch-and-release principles first 
made news, ultralight fishing dominated the head
lines. C atch in g  big  fish on lig h tw eig h t tackle 
seemed vastly superior to  “less sporty” methods. 
Since then, research has shown that playing game- 
fish to the brink o f exhaustion can actually tu rn  
catch-and-release advocates into wishful thinkers. 
T he reason is that the buildup of lactic acid during

a lengthy battle can substantially reduce a fish’s 
chances of survival.

So start by m atching equipm ent—particularly  
line and rod strengthJBto your quarry. Enjoy the 
battle, but don’t overdo it; the fish should have 
plenty of spark left at the end, instead of having to 
struggle for equilibrium . I f  a fish does becom e 
stressed, take time to revive it by gently holding it 
upright in the water and moving it back and forth to 

force water past its gills.
Second, avoid unnecessary handling 

o f fish, and when you do handle them, 
make sure you do so with wet hands to 
preserve their protective mucous coat
ing. (For the same reason, also try to 
avoid using nets, as mesh can damage 
fins and gills as well as the protective 
slime.) Go ahead and snap a picture, 
bu t consider sun angle, background 
and exposure before you touch the fish. 
Remember that prolonged periods out 
of water can cause a fish to suffocate.

If  you wish to know the weight of 
your catch, think inches, not pounds. 
V arious fish -w e ig h t g u esstim atio n  
charts available from state conserva
tion agencies accurately convert body 
length into weight—and measuring a 
fish is less trau m a tiz in g  to  it  th an  
hanging'ft by its m outh or gill plate.

And finally, use artificials instead of 
bait when angling for fun and not food. 
T h e  reason for this is th a t bleeding 
|h ay  occur when fish swallow a hook 
attached to bait. T o  help avoid this 
problem , bait anglers should try  for 
immediate hook-sets by using quick- 
strike rigging, spring bobbers and by 
rod-watching.

Following these rules will help en-| 
sure the survival o f fish in general, but 
extra caution should be taken with spe-| 
cific species.

BASS
Bass tournam ents have largely paved 
the way for today’s catch-and-release 
ethic. According to the C om petitive 
Fishing C om m ittee o f the American 
Fisheries Society, about 31,000 com
petitive events are held annually; 80 
percent target bass in inland waters. 
Fisheries scientist Ralph Manns, who 
served on the committee, has diligent
ly studied catch-and-release data for 
25 years. H e boils it all down to one 
common-sense rule: “N ext to playing a 
bass quickly and minimizing handling, 
land it properly by its lower lip. I t ’s

temperature buildup; helping 
fish “vent off” stress next to the 
boat (sharks must swim to 
breathe because they lack gill 
flaps to ventilate water); treating 
a shark’s belly, which is excep
tionally vulnerable to bruising, 
with care.

Billfish, such as marlin, sail- 
fish and swordfish, are routinely 
released with excellent results, 
according to Norm Bartoo, a 
California fisheries biologist. A 
crew (one wearing a cotton 
glove to hold the fish’s bill) can 
tag, revive and release a billfish 
in minutes. The free pamphlet 
Marine Gamefish Tagging tells 
all, and it can be ordered free 
from the National Marine Fish
eries Service, Southwest Fish
eries Science Center, Box 271, 
8604 La Jolla Shores Drive, La 
Jolla, CA 92038. Ask for pam
phlet NO AA-PA 71050.

Another pamphlet, Giving 
Something Back: Catch & Release 
And Tag & Release Fishing—An 
Angler's Guide To Programs And 
Resources On The Atlantic Coast, is 

available free from the 
National Marine 
Fisheries Service, 
Northeast Fisheries 
Science Center, 166 
Water St., Woodsall, 
MA 02543 (508-548- 
5123).
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such a handy handle that nets are rarely 
needed.” *'

T h e  weight and strength of exception
ally large fish can lead to some anxious 
moments. M anns adds two precautions:
D on’t  overbend the lip to subdue a fish; 
and don’t lip-land a fish prem aturely.
“You not only risk jaw damage during an 
unplanned tussle,” he warned, “but you 
could drop the fish. A carpeted boat floor 
has millions of sharp fibers that can strip 
the bass’ protective film.”

Because of pressure buildup, bass tak
en from  deep w ater^fnay need  to  be 
“fizzed” (see page 116). Deflating the air 
bladder of a bass with a hypodermic nee
dle is explained in a free pamphlet enti
tled Needle Deflation OfLargemouth Bass, 
which is available from the California D epartm ent 
of Fish and Game, Attn.: Dennis Dee, 1701 Nim bus 
Rd., Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 (916-653-0842). 
T he  departm ent’s warm-water fisheries board and 
the Bass Research Foundation are studying survival 
rates with the technique, and results should be pub
lished soon.

Proper live-well procedures are a m ust for tou r
nam ent anglers who must transport live fish, typi
cally to a designated weigh-in site. T he same goes 
for noii-tournam ent anglers who may wish to re 
lease fish at the end of the day because they have too 
few (or too many) for a meal. Dr. H arold Schramm, 
a prom inent educator of catch-and-release princi
ples, recommends recirculating live wells that have 
ample space, but he doesn’t advocate the use of pop
ular commercial||ive-well additives. T he  chemicals 
contained in the formulations “aren’t approved by 
the U.S. Food and D rug Administration for use on 
food fish,”-Dr. Schramm said. Instead, sea salt (or 
non-iodized rock salt) “reduces stress to fish and 
stimulates mucous secretiog|”/T h e  correct applica

t i o n  rate is 0.5 percent (0.7 ounces of salt per gallon 
of water).

For more information, send $2 to the Bass Re
search Foundation, 1001 M arket St., Chattanooga, 
T N |7 4 0 2  (615-267-1680). Ask for D r. Schramm’s 
brochure Live Release O f Bass—A  Guide For Anglers 
A nd Tournament Organizers.

T R O U T  A N D  S A LM O N
T hirty -four hookiif|| m ortality studies conducted 

. over a 50-vear period and involving 16,UUU fish dis- 
close what ¡§ takes to let that trou t or salmon go u n 

h a rm e d . Paul M ongillo, fisheries manager with the 
W a sh in g to n  D ep a rtm en t o f G am e, condensed  
these studies in his landmark work, A  Summary O f 
Salmonid Hooking Mortality. Some highlights in 
clude:
•W ild trou t and s aim on, when taken with a rtificial 

iu re s  and flie s^ su ffe ja  two to four times higher

When lipping large- 
mouths, don’t try 
to land the fish be
fore it’s ready, and 
don’t bend the 
“handle.”

hooking m ortality rate than hatchery fish jjthough ■ 
wildTnd hatchery fish caught with bait suffer simi
lar hooking mortality rates).
•W ith  the exception of adult w inter-run steelhead, 
bait fishing increases mortality on all^almonids—as 
high as 20 to 50 percent, depending on the species. 
“H ook penetration in critical areas” leads to a 50 
percent mortality, compared with 10 percent or less 
for artificials.
•M ortality resulting from trolled bait is “compara
ble” to that from bait still-fished or drifted.

T he  effects of hook style, water tem perature and 
release strategies also proved enlightening:
•T h ere ’s “no valid technical reason” to require sin
gle barbless hooks; hooking m ortalities resulting 
from artificial lures and flies—with or w ithout bar
bless hooks—are essentially the same for salmonids. 
•T reb le hooks on artificials may lead to “less hook-

continued on page 115

Studies have 
shown trout 
hooking mor
talities to be 
the same 
whether or 
not an artifi
cial’s hook is 
barbless.
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HOW TO LET GO
continued from page 59 
in^ mortality” than single hooks; how
ever, when fishing with bait, large single 
hooks may lead to lower mortality than 
sfnaller treble hooks.
•Higher temperature|l0ikely lead to 
higher mortality,” but lure-caught rain
bow trout, even at higher temperatures, 
died 10 percent of the time or less. 
•Specific handling techniques may re
duce mortality. For example, cutting 
the line is preferred over removing 
hooks from the throat or stomach area.

R e m e m b e r  t h a t
PROLONGED PERIODS OUT OF 
WATER CAN CAUSE A FISH TO 

SUFFOCATE.

And cradling trout upside down tends to 
tranquilize the fish temporarily. How
ever, the type of hook injury largely de.- 
termines the fish’s fate: Those trout that 
are houked~Tii the gills, es^ophaghs, 
tongue or eye are about “four times 
more likely to die” than those hooked in 
the mouth or jaw.

W ALLEYES
No fish has experienced a revival in vol
untary catch-and-release like the wall
eye i “̂Used to be that the only good 
walleye was a filleted walleye,”;com
mented the M innesota D N R ’s Tim  
Goeman, who researched guidelines for 
minimizing mortality in live-release 
tournaments. But a new walleye ethic 
has indeed evolved, as evidenced by a 
recent survey documenting the volun
tary release of 132,000 walleyes exceed- 

fihg||3 inches in length in central Min
nesota’s Mill e Lacs Lake. That’s one 
fish released per acre of water. Never
theless, walleyes have a reputation for 
being fragile and catch-and-release-un- 
friendly.

true!§said Ron Lindnety wall
eye catch-and-release pioneer and ini
tiator of the Professional Walleye Trail 
(PWT) tournament circuit. “They’re 

-just different. Only so much bass 
«tfcatch-and-releaseHbiology applies to 
walleyes. The rest we’ve got to research 
on our own. That’s one of the major

We hope you’ ll come pay us a call here at Jack Daniel Distillery sometime soon. And bring your camera along.

TH E M O ST  PHOTOGRAPHED man in 
Lynchburg, Tennessee is Jack Daniel. N o doubt 
because he stands still so well.
Visitors to our distillery have always liked taking 
pictures of the man who made the world’s finest 
whiskey (so said the judges at the 1904 W orld s 
Fair). Today, Mr. Jack’s statue keeps 
us mindful of the high standards he 
set—and we still abide by. Occasionally, 
a visiting expert will suggest we 
modernize and change our oldtime 
whiskey. But, as you might guess, 
nobody around here would stand 
still for that.

S M O O T H  S I P P I N ’
T  E  N  N  E  S  S E E  W H I S K E  Y

Tennessee Whiskey •  40-43% alcohol by volume (80-86 proof) •  Distilled and Bottled by 
Jack Daniel Distillery, Lem Motlow, Proprietor, Route 1, Lynchburg (Pop 361), Tennessee 37352 
Placed in the National Register of Historic Places by the United States Government.
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When releasing 
sharp-toothed 

critters, such as 
muskies (right) 

and pike, the key 
is to use extra 
caution and to 

keep them out of 
the boat. If you 

must lift the fish 
from the water, 

grip its underside 
gill plate.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

objectives of the 
P r o f  e s s i o n  a 1 
Walleye Trail.’| g

Billed as a, live- 
release circuit, the 
PW T took some 
heat following a 
1990 Mille Lacs 
Lake event, dur
ing which only 3 8 
percent of the fish 
survived. But as 
Lindner points 
out, tournam ent 
officials at that 
particular event 
knew ahead of 
time that live-release rates would be 
lower than normal because of warm and 
turbid waters. (Survival rates averaged 
more than 85 percent for five tourna
ments in 1992.^

Findings from the PW T can help

boost live-release rates. One involves 
tanking fish in a recirculating live well. 
“All factors being equal,” Minnesota’s 
John Daily said, “ideal live-well condi
tions increase the odds [for survival]. 
Walleye fishermen don’t winch-in their

fish like bass an
glers, so the rest pe
riod helps the fish 
rehabilitate from 
lactic acid buildup.” 
About 20 minutes is 
usually a sufficient 
amount of time.

“What makes 
walleyes unique is 
their spiny dorsal 
fin ,®  continued 
Lindner. “If ^ o u  
crowd too many to
gether, they’ll spike 
each other. And the 
rougher the water, 

the deeper your live well should be and 
the fewer fish you can handle,” Interest
ingly, just one more fish in the live well 
can make a difference. PWT Tournament 
Director Mark Dorn noticed an increase 
in the live-release rate “of about 7 or 8

■ he latest buzzword among 
catch-and-release advo
cates is “fizzing.” When some 
fish are caught from deep wa

ter, they could die from inflat
ed air bladders and a resultant 
loss of hydrostatic balance. 
Physostomous species, such as 
trout, salmon and catfish, can 
usually “belch away” increased 
pressure because they have a 
small duct connecting their air 
bladders and alimentary 
canals. However, physoclis- 
tous species, such as large- 
mouth and smallmouth bass, 
stripers, red snapper, white 
bass, panfish, sauger, walleyes 
and perch, lack this duct. 
Puncturing (fizzing) these lat
ter species’ air bladders can in
crease live-release rates.

Following is how trained 
Ohio officials fizz walleyes. 
The same procedure is used 
on bass, with one variation 
(noted later). Fizzing is best 
achieved within the confines 
of an aerated live well. The 
procedure takes practice (ex
perience on bloated fish slated 
for the frying pan is a good 
prerequisite).
1) Obtain a 16 to 20-gauge 
hypodermic needle at least 
two inches long from a vet or 
medical supply firm. (The

needle cap from a Lindy-Lit- 
tle Joe worm blower also 
works.)
2) Locate the point of inser
tion: approximately one inch 
above the anal vent, slightly 
off to one side. Placement 
here avoids internal organs 
while penetrating the over
inflated air bladder. California 
Department of Fish and 
Game’s Dennis Lee recom
mends puncturing the bladder 
of bloated bass “three to five 
scale-rows below the lateral 
line, after first drawing an 
imaginary line straight down 
from the spiny-ray dorsal fin 
and soft-ray dorsal fin.”
3) While gently holding the 
fish upside down, slide the 
needle under, not through, 
fish scales.
4) Fizzing occurs when air 
bubbles rise to the surface and 
the body cavity begins to con
tract. Gently stroke the belly 
cavity to force out remaining 
air after about 15 seconds or 
when bubbling stops.
5) The fish is ready to be re
leased when it rights itself in 
the bottom of the live well,
6) Carefully return the fish to 
the water, and make sure that 
it’s able to swim off under its 
own power.
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Ten Years of Catch- 
And-Release In 

Yellowstone Park
Ronald D. Jones

N O T E :  Paper presented a t Wild Trout III Symposium, 
Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming, September 24-25, 
1984. Ronald D. Jones is a Fishery Management 
Biologist, Yellowstone National Park.

Figure 1 •— Angler-days, landing rates, and average 
size of fish landed for the trout fishery, 
Slough Creek, 1973-1983. Figure 2.— Angler-days, landing rates, and average 

size of fish landed for the trout fishery, 
Yellowstone River C&R section, 1973-1983.

Y ellowstone National Park is 
classified as a natural area in the 
National Park system and as such 
must be managed to preserve pristine con

ditions. The fisheries are supported main
ly by fragile subalpine environments 
where replacement of a catchable size fish 
can take years.

Fishing has been a popular and ac
cepted activity in the Park since its estab

lishment in 1872. Increasing visitation 
and angler use since the 1930's has neces
sitated radical changes in the fishery man
agement objectives. Regulations have 
gone from very liberal consumptive 
oriented, to more restrictive non
consumptive oriented of today. The 
specific objectives of the present sport 
fishing program are:

1. To manage the fishery as an integral 
part of the Park's ecosystem.

2. To preserve and restore native 
species and aquatic habitats.

3. To provide anglers with a high quali
ty angling experience with wild trout in a 
natural setting.

The attainment of these objectives re
quires that naturally reproducing fish 
populations be maintained before any re
source allocations are made to angling.

Regulations have included manipulat-

76 □ Flyfishing



The first fishing regulation in force (two 
trout under 18 inches and one over) has 
been changed to the present limit of five 
trout, one over 18 inches and four under, 
one of which may be a rainbow. About 
one in nine Bighorn trout is a rainbow; 
creel census studies show that as much as 
50% of the catch can be rainbows. Big- 
horn outfitter Mike Craig, who fished the 
river every day for months when it open
ed in 1981, claims that not only are rain
bow populations down overall, but the 
number of really large rainbows is also 
down substantially.

Fish and Game biologists conducted a 
trout census in 1984 and determined that 
the Bighorn held 8,337 trout per mile, a 
two-fold increase over a similar census in

FOR SALE: Name brand factory graphite fly rods starting 
at $75.00. Custom-made graphite fly rods starting from 
$120.00. Details: COLORADO CUSTOM TACKLE, 960 
Secrest Street, Golden, CO 80401.
DAVID NORWICH -  SCOTLAND'S PREMIER ROD- 
MAKER. Send $3.00 (bills) for a copy of our Full-Colour 
Catalogue, which illustrates our fine Swelled-Butt, Solid 
and Hollow-Built Bamboo Fly Rods, and our exclusive 
Graphite Fly Rods (including the "STOWAWAY" Series of 
Four-Piece Travel Rods). DAVID NORWICH ROD- 
MAKER, HILLSIDE WORKSHOP, FOUNTAINHALL, 
NEAR STOW TD1 2SU, SCOTLAND.

New Custom-Built 9' 9-10 wt. Diamondback 2 pc. 
mahogany color rod & wrap, met. gold trim, nickel silver 
reel seat & wind, ck., wain, spcr., w. grip; $250. Depot 
Custom Rods, 15205 E Trent, Spokane, WA 99216.
FOR SALE: Edwards, Hardy, Orvis, Payne, Thomas Fly 
Rods 8' and smaller. Pre-1960 Hardy and Young Fly 
Reels. For list, SASE to: UDWARY, 629 Spencer Circle, 
Spartanburg, SC 29302.
Rare "matched" comb. Classic H. L  LEONARD 2 piece, 
7Vi\ VA oz. cane fly rod. Two tips. No. 5 line. Compa
nion LEONARD "trout" reel. Collector condition. 
$1,000 firm. (303) 337-3070.
HARDY FLY FISHING REELS, up to 34% off. Call our 
24-hour catalog requests only phone—(503) 
293-3443-or write: CASCADE ANGLERS, Dept. G, 
3620 S.W. Corbett, Portland, OR 97201.
FOR SALE: Leonard fly rod, Duracane 806 No. 182,8', 2 
tips, excellent. Victor Lang, 52-40 39th Drive, Apt. 7H, 
W oodside, New York, NY 1 1377.

ROD BUILDING SUPPLIES: Lamiglas, Ffenwick, Sage & 
G. Loomis Blanks. Everything for the rod builder. Free 
catalog. Catalog store. SHOFF TACKLE SUPPLY, 405 W. 
Gowe, Dept. FF, Kent, WA 98032; (206) 852-7304.
RODS MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS FROM: St. 
Croix, G. Loomis 96 percent and IM6 graphite blanks; 
Struble Reel Seats; Perfection or Fuji Guides. Supplies for 
the rod builder. WM/SON CUSTOM FLY RODS & FLIES, 
Bob Williamson, 909 MOrris, Palatine, IL 60067; (312) 
358-7185. Visit our booth at the Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Sport Show at the end of March.

BOOKS & MAGAZINES
SOFT-HACKLED FLY ADDICT, and one dozen different 
soft-hackled flies tied by the author. $29.95 postpaid. Ä 
$34.95 value. SYLVESTER NEMES, P.O. Box 3782, 
Bozeman, MT 5 9 7 7 2 ^
FOR SALE: Complete set of F/yTyer, Vol. 1 through cur
rent edition. Cost $350. Includes three new binders & 
UPS charges. P. J. CLARK, Box 186, Twin Mountain, NH 
03595; (603)846-2214.

1981. No one refutes these figures. All the 
guides I spoke with offered that the 
conclusion usually drawn, that is, that 
management made all this possible, is er
roneous. They point out that the 
winterkill of trout can be severe and as a 
result trout populations will naturally 
fluctuate from one year to the next.

Guided fly fishermen practice catch and 
release, at least in part because all the 
guides are outspoken adyocates of this 
approach. (Clients who insist on killing 
any trout are not re-booked by the out
fitters). Other anglers do not share this 
concern and come to the Bighorn to fill 
stringers. One evening at the takeout I dis
covered a couple of families setting out 
their limits, back to belly, and the trout

blocked the entire ramp. Guides who saw 
this were dismayed, but not surprised. 
Biologists argue that the river can with
stand this kind of pressure. Guides and 
outfitters claim the river is already in 
decline. While views remain polarized, 
many eastern Montanans feel the Bighorn 
is first their river for their recreation and 
they are not about to deny themselves for 
the satisfaction of catch and release 
anglers who are often non-residents. They 
hold the political high card and laws 
governing Bighorn angling will not 
change until local opinion changes. In the 
meantime if they and their biologists are 
wrong, and angling pressure continues to 
build, we will have squandered a 
remarkably precious resource. *

YOU NEED THIS NEW BOOK! LIGHT TACKLE FISHING 
GUIDES OF NORTH AMERICA profiles 837 fresh and 
saltwater guide operations. Includes guide notes on 460 
blue-ribbon waters, 436 pages, 54 color maps. "Superb 
information"—John Randolph/F/y Fisherman. "Indispen
sable to any angler who travels"—Homer Circle/Sports 
Afield. $16.95, satisfaction guaranteed. Write: CLEAR 
WATER PRESS, 218 California, No. 2044, Reno, NV 
89509; (702) 786-0202.

REAL ESTATE
UNIQUE 36-acre high mt family retreat near Asheville, 
NC. Blue Ridge views, creeks, trails, meadows, 3 BR 
house, 2 furn. cabins, income, tractor, truck, etc., more 
land avail. $169,000, low dn. own. fin. (813) 392-9243,

FLIES/FLY TYING MATERIALS
FOR RENT—WEEKLY: Cozy two-bedroom house on 
Madison River. Fish great summer and fall hatches, from 
June to October. Reserve early. (406) 682-7312.

UGLY RUDAMIS, BALES HOPPER, and MADAM-X:
1985-86's hottest flies on Montana's Bitterroot River. Ugly 
Rudamis and Bales Hopper developed by John Foust; 
Madam-X by Doug Swisher. Ug}y Rudamis, No. 12; Bales 
Hopper, Nos. 8 and 10; Madam-X, Nos. 8 and 10. Send 
$7.50 plus $1.50 postage and handling per half dozen of 
your boxed choice of pattern on any mix of patterns and 
sizes to: ROGUE CUSTOM FLIES, 201 Adirondack 
Hamilton, MT 59840.

CHETCO R., for sale: Unique secluded 17.5 acres w/half 
mile of river frontage, 15 mi. from Brookings, Spacious 
2-story, 4 bedroom lodge-style home w/1,300 sq. ft. red
wood decking; looks on private 30' waterfall and year 
round Class 1 creek where salmon & steelhead spawn. 
Prbperty incl. guest cabin, greenhouse, garden, orchard, 
meadow, timber, many extras. $175,000 with terms. ? 
Write for photos and information. SALMON'S LEAP, 
INC., P.O. Box 1283, Ashland, OR 97520.

QUALITY custom-tied flies for bass & trout. Dry flies, wet 
flies, nymphs & streamers. For more information and free 
listing, write or call today: BAUMBACH'S FLY TYING, 
2529 S. Second St., Steelton, PA 17113; (717) 939-8938.

FOR SALE-YUKON TERRITORY: Small, hand-hewn log 
cabin on seven acres at Mile 125 Haines Highway. Sur
rounded by Kluane National Park on three sides. Road 
frontage. Fish Rainbow, Grayling, Lake Trout! Three-hour 
drive to Haines, Alaska for spectacular Salmon fishing! 
Ownership by U.S. Citizens no problem. Sell for $65,000 
CASH. Deeded property in this area is nearly impossible 
to find! Write: P.O. Box 8929, Missoula, MT 59807.

FOR SALE: Size 12 DRY FLY HOOKS, $2.75 per 100. 
SPENCER GRIZZLY HACKLE CAPES, select, $26.00 each. 
COASTAL DEER HAIR. LIGAS DUBBING. Most DRY 
FLY patterns, $9.00 per dozen. Send $1.00 for a com
plete list; refundable with your first order. BULL RIVER 
CUSTOM TACKLE, P.O. Box 567, Noxon, MT 59853. FISHING LODGE—$45,000. On aspen hillside, view, 

easy access, yet remote. Within 1 hour of: Henry's Fork, 
S. Fork, Madison, Teton, & Fall rivers, plus more. Brewer 
Land, Box 448, Driggs, ID 83422; (208) 354-8141.

FINE HAND-TIED TROUT FLIES. Painstakingly crafted 
with only the finest natural and name-brand materials, in
cluding Metz Hackle, Mustad and Partridge hooks, Fly- 
Rite and Ligas dubbing. Completely guaranteed. $1.00 
(refundable with your first order) brings you a sample and 
an informative catalog. MIKE HALE, 31021 Block, 
Garden City, Ml 48135.

FOR SALE-NEWFOUNDLAND, CANADA-SPORTS 
MAN'S PARADISE: Five-room, furnished, year 'round. 
Oil heat. New stove and refrigerator. Family kitchen. 
Overlooking ocean. Half-mile from famous salmon and 
trout river. Also, moose hunting area. On main highway 
and West Coast. $30,000 American. Write for informa
tion: WILLIAM £. VIAU, 1605 Poinsettia Drive, Fort 
Lauderdale,. FL 33305

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR TOP QUALITY FLY TYING 
MATERIAL, ALL DOMESTICALLY GROWN, STRICTLY 
FOR FLY TYING, AT REASONABLE PRICES, THEN TRY 
US. Everything from wood duck flank and goose to 
natural blue dun. FREE BROCHURE upon request. 
CABIN CREEK PRODUCTS, 65 Flanders Road East, 
Hampton, CT 06424.

MONTANA FISHING PROPERTIES: Statewide services. 
Let's fish while looking for your dream place! Examples: 
Clark Fork, 1.4 acres, $7,000. Madison, 40 acres, $7,500 
per acre. Jocko River, 158 acres, $100,000. Twenty-five 
miles Ruby River, 52,635 acres, 10 million dollars. Free 
brochure. RIC SMITH, BROKER C-21, BIG SKY REAL 
ESTATE, P.O. Box 1037, Poison, MT 59860; (406) 
883-5201. Corporate Clients Welcome.

SALMON FLIES: If you fish this extraordinary hatch, you 
will want six of these flies developed by John Foust in your 
box. The segmented-extended body of Evazote and wing
ed back are what make this fly put-fish, out-float, and out
last other imitations. Send $8.00 per half dozen of No. 6 
boxed flies, plus $1.00 shipping and handling to: ROGUE 
CUSTOM FLIES, 201 Adirondac, Hamilton, MT 59840.

OREGON: Exclusive offering on the famous Williamson 
River. Parcels range from one acre in size up to 400 acres. 
From 160 feet of frontage up to nearly two miles of river 
frontage. Trophy rainbows and German browns on 
Oregon's finest Blue-Ribbon trout stream. PINE RIDGfc 
RANCH, P.O. Box 545, Chiloquin, OR 97264. (503) : 
783-2330. Color brochure or video available.
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ing season dates, bait and terminal gear 
restrictions, and the use of creel and size 
limits (including catch-and-release-only). 
Some waters have been closed to angling 
in order to protect spawning fish, nesting 
birds, or to provide scenic vistas with un
disturbed wildlife (including fish). Catch- 
and-release-only has been one of the most 
successful regulations at attaining the 
Park's fishery objectives. Catch-and- 
release was implemented in 1973 on 
several of the popular roadside waters. 
These waters were selected because 
heavy fishing pressure was having a detri
mental effect on the fish stocks. This regu
lation has provided maximum protection 
of fish stocks as determined by numbers, 
biomass, and size and age structure. It has 
enhanced angling quality in most situa
tions. In Park waters with highly gullible 
native cutthroat trout, the response to no 
kill regulations has been positive and

through the northeast corner of the Park.
Prior to the 1970's, Slough Creek had a 

variety of regulations with a 3 fish creel 
and a 14 inch minimum size limit in effect 
during 1971-72. Under this regulation the 
fishery sustained 6,900 days of angling 
with a catch rate of 1.52 fish per hour and 
an average size of 11.9 inches for fish 
creeled. When this fishery initially went 
under catch-and-release, angler use 
declined by 25% during the first four 
years, but then rose to a record high in 
1981. The fishery sustained 11,726 angler 
days of use in 1981 with a landing rate of 
1.48 and an average size of fish landed of 
13.5 inches. In 1983 the fishery sustained 
7,479 angler days with a catch rate of 1.03 
fish per hour and an average fish size of 
13.8 inches. The Slough Creek fishery 
during 10 years of catch-and-release regu
lations has provided up to a high of 70% 
more angler days of use, maintained a

decline the first year after catch-and- 
release regulations were implemented but 
has increased steadily since that time to a 
record high in 1981. By 1981, the fishery 
had regained its losses and had 48,800 
angler days of use with a landing rate of 
1.0 fish per hour and an average fish size 
of 15.4 inches. In terms of fishable water, 
these figures equate to 5,600 angler days 
per mile or 122 angler days per acre. The 
upper section, above Sulfur Caldron 
receives 95%  ̂of the angling use (7,200 
“angler days per mile), in 1983~fEe“Hshery 
supported 39,300 angler days with a catch 
rate of 1.06 fish per hour. The average size 
of fish landed was 15.6 inches and con
tinues to increase (fig. 2).

The success of catch-and-release in the 
Park is in part related to the fish species. 
The cutthroat trout respond especially 
well to restrictive regulations for a variety 
of reasons. The variables which are most
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Figure 3.— Angler-days, landing rates, and average 

size of fish landed from the trout fishery, 
Lewis River catch-and-release section, 
1973-1983.

Figure 4.— Angler-days, landing rates, and average 
size of fish landed for the trout fishery, 
Yellowstone Lake, 1973-1983.

landing rate of over 1.0 fish per4hour and 
has had an increase in average size of fish 
landed of 15.9% (fig. 1).

The catch and release section of the
Slough Creek has shown a very positive Yellowsfone River BelovT^Yellowstone

response to the catch-and-release regula-~~~Takg~has been duT^reatest success story:

almost instantaneous, while the response 
from brown and brook trout has not Been 
as positive.

tion and has gained a reputation among 
many anglers for being one of the finest 
cutthroat trout streams in North America. 
The stream originates in the Beartooth 
Mountains of Montana and meanders

T*rior to 1973,This section of the river sus
tained 45,000 angler days of use with a 
landing rate of 0.74 trout per hour and an 
average size of fish landed of 14.7 inches. 
Angler use on the river took a precipitous

important are low hooking mortality, 
catchability, and longevity.
A  hooking mortality study was con

ducted on the upper section of the Yellow
stone in 1980 and 1981 (Schill, Griffith 
■and Gresswell). The study was conducted 
by counting actual fish mortality by 
snorkeling the river throughout the 
fishing season and counting mortality. 
The study reports a hooking mortality on 
a per capture basis of 0.3%, and a popula-
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tion mortality of about 3%. Mortality 
rates were higher during the first part of 
the season when angling pressure was 
highest and the fish population was low
est, and lower near the end of the season 
when pressure was low and fish popula
tion high. A comparison of total fish land
ed for the study area (123,800 cutthroat) 
and population estimates for the section

inches since 1973. The only Significant 
change in this fishery has been the in
crease in catch rate (fig. 3)

Another regulation has been very suc
cessful on Yellowstone Lake. Yellowstone 
Lake has had a variety of regulations over 
the years with a maximum sustained yield 
philosophy in effect during the 1950's and 
1960's. A 14 inch minimum size limit was

(1,750 trout per km) suggest that tro^ t— imposed during the early 1970's, but
may be captured an average of 9^7~times 

season. The^Yeïïow-
stone cutthroat also live a long time, with 
fish ranging up to 11 years.

One of our less successful experiments 
has been the catch-and-release section of 
the Lewis River. There is no information 
on this section of stream prior to 1973 ex
cept that it contained mainly brook and 
brown trout and was under a 5 fish any 
size regulation.

Angler use data on the catch-and-release 
section of the Lewis indicates a drop in 
use in 1973, however due to a lack of data 
we are not sure if this statistic is reliable.
Since 1973 use has remained rather cons
tant with an average of 1.427 angler days 
per year. If there was a decline of angler 
use on the Lewis similar to the type seen n
other catch-and-release areas, it has not ______________
recovered. The landing rate has shown a " the regulation change. These changes 
steadv increase tronT^:^fishi^er-heur in have occurred while use remains approx- 
T573 to in iQ«^ Thg size of imately 150,000 angler days annually and
fish landed has remained virtually un- harvest averages about 100,000 trout per 
changed, with an average size of 10.1 year (fig. 4).

neither of these regulations proved suc
cessful against increasing effort and 
harvest.

In 1975, a 13 inch maximum size 
restriction was adopted and allowed a dai
ly creel of two fish under 13 inches total 
length. This regulation takes advantage of 
compensatory survival in younger age 
groups and has improved the population 
age structure. The lake fishery experienc
ed a 2.9% increase in angler use from 
1974-1981 and a sharp decline in 1983. 
The landing rate remains over .9 fish per 
hour and the average size of fish landed 
increased from 13.8 to 14.7 inches. One of 
the most encouraging improvements is 
the survival of proportionately more fish 
to older and larger size groups. The 
number of fish landed in the 20 inch size 
range is substantially higher than before

The catch and release portion of the 
Yellowstone River sustains the highest 
level of use in the Park and is probably 
one of the most intensively fished wild 
trout fisheries in the country. #

The economic benefits of restrictive 
regulations on naturally reproducing fish 
populations can also be substantial. To ob
tain a trout as large as the average fish 
landed in the Yellowstone River (15.4 
inches) from a fish hatchery would cost 
approximately $1.55 per fish (Varley, 
1984). In the catch-and-release section of 
the Yellowstone River, each fish is caught 
an average of 9.7 times in one year and is 
worth $15.00 the first year. These fish re
main in the'fishery for approximately 3 
years and are worth $45.00 per cutthroat 
trout. From this example it is easy to see 
that the catch-and-release regulation 
could provide a workable alternative. Of 
course we must also realize that hatch
eries, as good as they are, do not produce 
wild fish at any price.

Restrictive regulations have proven to 
be a valuable fishery management tool in 
Yellowstone Park. If they are used prop
erly in combination with the right species 
and environmental factors, they can serve 
a variety of fishery management objec
tives. In most situations, the catch-and- 
release-only regulation can provide sport 
fishing in natural systems without sig
nificant departures from pristine mgtK. 
conditions. ''w

JUST PUBLISHED

1987 ALASKA ANGLING GUIDE
Alaska offers the finest sport fishing in the world. Our book 
shows you how to take advantage of it with chapters about all 
of the popular sport species from rainbow trout to king 
salmon. You're sure to enjoy the text, written by Alaska's 
most experienced anglers, and delight in the Guide's multi
tude of color photos. Color fly plates illustrate the most pro
ductive flies. Phone numbers and addresses of the best 
guides are included along with text about their particular 
fishing opportunities. This is a great, entertaining and inform
ative resource book for all fishermen

ORDER YOUR COPY BELOW

Best flies and lures in 
color.
Information about fishing 
for trout and salmon 
species, sheefish and pike. 
Fresh and salt water 
Time to go-w h ere to go 
for best fishing.

Please send m e. ____ copies of
A LA SK A  A N G LIN G  G U ID E  
1987 at$4.95 each.

Please add $ 1.00 postage per b ook ________

TOTAL (U S. Funds only) ______ _

□  Check/Money Order Enclosed

□  CHARGE IT to my Credit Card:

□Visa □  Master Card Exp----------- -----

CC N o________ ;___________________ ____

N am e.

Address.

City-

State. .Z ip .
Frank Amato Publications 

P.O. Box 02112, Portland, OR 972021 
(503)653-8108 ^ 7-
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Qoúsérvation and Outdoor News/Edited by Kit Hafj§$dri

Are You Ready 
for Uranium Shot?
Preliminary tests by the U .S. and 
Wildlife Service show that depleted urani
um (DU) may be a safe substitute for lead 
shot in waterfowl hunting areas. The DU, a 
byproduct of nuclear reactor cores, | j | | |  
insignificant < traces o f  radioactivifflBS  
low that P  apparently presents no health 
hazards to humans or ducks.

“ BasicallyHit was M ddfjing study BH 
explained H  Scott Feierabend, wildlife 
resources specialist with the National Wild
life Federation. SThere are several criteria 
that an acceptable lead shot substitute has 
to meet, and the very first one is that i%  
nontoxic to birds J |H

Black diicks at the Patuxent Wildlife 
Research Center, Marylan® were fed vary
ing doses o f depleted uranium. Over the 
six-week test, only one died.
B r i t ’s a very preliminary study,’’ Feiera
bend cautioned. “ They have no idea how it

performs ballistically or what the costs 
associated with production would be. But 
one of the things that’¡Iso attractive about 
its possible UsSgas shot is that it’s a heavy 
metal, even more dense than lead, which 
ballBically is very desirable. ”

Air Raids on 
Incite Controve
A government plan to shoot hundreds of 
wolves from helicopters became the big
gest environmental issue in many years in 
British Columbia lis t winter.

The Ministry o f the Environment claims 
wolves are killing too many big-game ani
mals— moose, caribou and sheep— and 
endangering the provincf ’ s Myital hunting 
industry.
Bill We certainly aren’t trying to eliminate 
wolves anywhere. We are carrying out wolf 
.control only in areas where high wolf den
sity is responsible for heavy mortality on

the game species and hunters are utilizing 
those game species,’’ said Wally Macgre- 
gor, the provincial government’s big-game 
expert. His ministry’s plan calls for shoot
ing about 80 percent— or 330 of the 
approximately 400 wolvesW in the 5400- 
square-mile Muskwa area (less than 2 per
cent o f the province)^Another control pro
gram is in its third year in the Kechika 
region. According to Macgregor, there are 
probably 7000 to 9000 wolves in the entire 
provìnce.

“ Nobody really knowsS^how many 
wolves there are in British Columbia or 
how many are taken by hunters,’iSsaid 
George C lem ent|| executive director of the 
Society for the Protection of Fur-Bearing 
Animals. “ This plan might wipe them out 
com pletelSK ^A /an Mettrick.

Trout Manage 
Proves Its Worth

H U out management is à high priority in 
many|states, but^chniques developed by: 
the Wisconsin Department of Natural 
Resources have put the state on top nation
wide, according to Bob Hunt, B e  DNR’s| 
trout research group leader.

‘ ‘The trout habitat improvement tech
niques wqÉye pioneered havH doubled, 
even tripled trout populations^» Hunt 
claimed. The bank coyer-current deflector 
has proved to be one of the most effective 

Ktructurelgm use. Another system, placing 
half-logs in waters with meager cover, pro
duced n  one river a 500 percent increase im 
the number of brown trout more than ten
inches l o n g . ^ - ...— —

s “ AddiiXgT'brush bundled’ 11 shallow
■ stretches giveir young trout, more cover,
■ resulting in ¿¿increased survival, which 
I  means more legal-sized trou || the next 
f yearH Hunt said. Over time, the brush

bundles collect debris that diminishes their 
value to young trout, he said, but helps tq 
channelize®tream flow, producing more 
bends, more pools and greater depth.

Study May Improve 
Duck Nesting Sites
Information from duck nesting surveys 
conducted by North Dakota, South Dakota 
Mid Montana biologists is expected to help 
identify factors effecting duck nesting |uc- 
cess||n  the prairie pothole region.

In some areas m  North Dakota, fewer 
than one out of ten mallar^nests hatch. 
That’s not enough to maintain a stable pop
ulation, according to North Dakota Game 
and Fish Department Wildlife B io lo g f l  
Mike Johnson. ‘ ‘ Intensive agricultural land 
use is the major cause of low nest success. 
Ducks are forced to nest in the small tracts 
of remaining habitat. Those tracts are the 
same areas B n  which the predators are

Wear Musk by English Leather when you're feeling bold. Or when you're feeling 
shy. Either way, Musk by English Leather will speak for you.
We know that the same guy can be outgoing sometimes, laid back other times.
So we created an easy way to communicate without saying a word.
Get the bold/shy scent of English Leather Musk. ______ m e m  c o m p a n y , in c ., n q r t h v a l e  n .j . 0764?
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